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IDENTIFICATION
I. Common name:

Koeni Buildin2. HiSt0riC name: g g

3. Street or rural address: 330 Healdsbufg Avenue

Cnyi Healdsburg Ca zip 951+1+8 County? Sonorna

4_ Parcel number;

5. Present Owner: Combs, Fred F Addmssi 330 Iiealdsburg .»‘~.venLc

CIW H93]-dsburg ca ZID Ownership isi Public Private I‘:

6. Present Use: cotrmercial Qrigjna| use; cormnerci al

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Italianate
7b~ B"I9V d95¢YII39 the DFBWHI physical description of the site or structure and describe any mayor alterations from its

original condition:

This one-story iron front building is fairly original below the cornice line,
the original cornice having been removed. Three recessed entryways pierce

we facade and accentuated by round corinthian columns. The balance of the
wer facade is completely filled with large fixed glass windows separated

.y corinthian pilasters. There is a series of "keyed" transom windows
crossing the complete facade and topping the windows and doors.

UFH EIZJ (HIV. 4//EH

_/_

8. Constructi<1'é%%eI
Estimated Factual .i_

9. Architect _i__i__._i
10. Builder Frank Koenig

1 1. Approx. proferty size Iin fe$t_l

Frontage 5 ‘ /
or aDI3rox. acreage

r— tw- ,. .. _ ‘ 12_ Pggiiggfgefclosed ph0I%%I£/Igf‘l1ISl

Depth



13. Condition: Excellent __Go0d Fair __ Deteriorated ___ No longer in existence ____

14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessaryl Open land Scattered buildings Densely builtup
Residential _lndustrial Commercial X Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X Private d8\i.‘lODf'T18T Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?L Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.l

This is one of only two remaining iron front buildings in Healdsburg, and
it is a particularly ornate example. with the cornice of this building
restored, it would be one of the finest victorian commercial buildings in
the area. This is the sole remaining 19th century cast iron front commercial
building in Healdsburq. This cast iron front was built prior to 1884, by
a Frank Koenig about whom little is known, except that he owned the
gsaldsburq water Company until it became municipally owned in l899.
..e current owner is in the process of restoring this structure.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Art; 8i Leisure _____i
Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlernent
Government Military

/

4a
. - s " -1

Religion _____i__ Social/Education a ;_

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews

and their dates).

Trib.: Souverin Edition 8/26/40 u

Lithographs: 1884, l875
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